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After another interest rate cut this week, the prime rate is now at 7.25% - from 10% at the
start of the year. On a new car loan of R200,000 (fora loan over five years, two percentage

points above the prime rate), this means you are now paying R300 less a month than at
the start of the year. On a R20,000 personal loan (now at 18% over 24 months) you will
save only around R30 since the start of 2020,- the new instalment will be around R1,120.

B ut on a home loan, the cuts make a massrve drtterence

Ityou

took out a new R2 mrltron home loan at the start of the year

[at the prrme rate, over 20 years], your monthly Instatrnent
has tatterr trorn Rl9,300 to around RISBOO ., a saving of R3500

A home loan needs to go through a canceltatron process wrth a
conveyancer to order tor the property to be transferred rnto your
name

USE YOUR HOME-LOAN SAVING TO REPAY
For many

people who

have lost therr‘ Income

durrng lockdown,
urgentty

the monthly savrng wrtt br'rng huge relrel, But rl you don't

require the cash to stay afloat, there are two other ways you can
make the rate out work harder:

HIGH-INTEREST DEBT
You could also choose to chonnet your homeelcan ratercut savrnq
to debt wrth

KEEP YOUR HOME-LOAN REPAYMENTS UNCHANGED

personat

hrgher

rr‘terest rates

parlrcularly

eredrt Care's and

loans, On a personat loan of RZU‘OOO over three years,

at an rnterest rate of around WW you wrtl pay rnterest of around

ll you kept your bond payment unchanged and don't pocket what

RtUjUU

you save on rnstalments due to the lower rnterest rate. you Will pay
ott your home earner and save a massrve amount rn rnterest lake

But say you were a year rnto the loan‘ and you now have an extra

for example a R2 millton home loan over twenty years Instead of

Roll] trorn your home loan thanks to thrs week's rate cut ll you

allowrng your rnonthly Instalment to go down wrth thts week 5 cut

added the Roll) In your loan repayments. you could end up paying

by about RolO‘ you can keep rt unchanged and strck to the current
payrrent

It oh‘ l2 months early and save more than Rl,500 In rnterest

ll you do rt near the start of your mortgage, tt could cut your home
loan

And you wrll save
more than Rlb7,DDO m Interest (And It you keep your rnstalrnent
three
recent
rate cuts, you wrll pay otl your
unchanged after the

repayment perrod by

a year and a halt

house almost 6 years early , and save RoAUD-JD In rnteresll

HERE'S HOW MUCH LESS YOUR HOUSE
MAY BE WORTH BY THE END OF 2020

theprevtouslylukewarrn SouthAtrrean resrdentralpropertymarket
by the coronavuus Crrsrs Wrdespread yoo losses

WIll be badly hrt

ltrs srmpteto arrangeuustcontactyour bankto keep your payment

and rncome uncertainty do not bode well for demand, whrle the
supply ot propertres for sale rs expected to rocket as households

at the current level lo‘eatty you should at the same trrne adjust the

rant attord then

term of your home loan to shorten rt, otherwrse you may have to

Interest rate cuts 7 the prrrno rate has now been lowered trorn lU‘tl;

pay fees and charges even after you have pard oft your home loan.

at the star: of the year to , wrlt save the property market,
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It the EA economy shrrnks
the

Re erve

7““

Bank

traclrdn

,

the

quhrstorre expects
wrll declrne by 8 87':
whch the.

rs

by 6"”, thra year ,
currently predrctrng a
pro -rty reset C“ group

that a erage houSo pr'rces
In a worsercase scenarrot

economy contrarts by l ”.rtr [as SO"‘|(J
thr'rk re more realrstrc] and

So, we do not know what rs napdenrng p'reer
except that. we know trom anetdotal

wrse,

evrdonm that the number of tra

ClIOHS toll o‘t

a ct ttj' says Rode There wrll be a brg drttorcncc
between how drtfercnt krnd ot prooertres hold on
to lherr vaue. experts say

econcmrsts
central

l;a"k Starts to reverse Its recent rate

cuts as rnr‘lattdn heats up , hcuse orrrcs muld
lose M 5% ot therr valtre FNB CV
cta a more
’
Sllll
rntzderatehousertrrce deLlJne otar trnd [[1hr
,
a large declrne :omparec to the last brg Slump or'

‘oniy‘

l 5% rn QUU‘?

luxury properlres wrl be worst
Lrghtsione predrctrng a slump rr'r
luxuy property or‘rces or almost 20““ under rts
worsetase scenarrn 'lnrs rs. partly due to or-er
Dxrstrnq Supplyrdcmand rmbalancos texccss
Irment tn cortrast.
supply] and depressed
Hrgheriend

and

atfe:ted, wrth

we expect a relalwe resrlrence In the attordable

partly due to a structural strrrply delrr rt
demand rs hrgher than the avarlaole stockl.”

rnarket‘

Durrng Sntrtt‘ Afrrca 5 worst prevrdtr; reressrons
attorWorld War ll, rc3rdcatral property orrccs tell
up to l

'l‘u

So rt r5 qurre

odesrble that home
recently bought houses. wrih
tDUQ'; mortgage bonds wrll by now experronco

by

[r

e

‘

Says Lrghtstdne 5 analytrcs drrerlor Paul Roux de
Kock

Owners who have

lo

Demand

for

cheaper proocrt‘es
tho

mrddle

Wlll

also

be

urty lthe. market value at the house rs

bolstered

the outstandrng mortgage bond]. Says

down ,wmch r5 common rn sucn weak occnomr:

by

Bald

segments

FNBA

‘buyrng

Srphnmanrtla

Erwrn Rode. MD of Rode & Assocratrons. one of

:H‘VllOlHTtt'l‘llS

South Africa's largest nr’operty valuation trrms

He
Mkhwarrazr, FNB Properly Eronnmrst
expects, that house rJrrces Should rebound next
year thank: to hrstorrcally low rnteresi rated a

"Alien the prevrous :tet—‘p [ELESSlUllS‘ the marks:

typically began to recover qurte swrttly alter
rcachrng rtf: nadrr" But the current receSsron
may he deeper and longer than any prev dusty
exoerrmted rn South Atrrta because the vrrus

derlrne rn house pmces and lower transfer dutre;
[partrcularly rr the mrddlerpr'rced segment] Unrrl

then, orospectrtre homeselters wrll nave to be
rcalrstrc aoout what thcrr prope'tres are worth.

SA

tnsrder

Busines

"As the tnckdown regtrlalrona are gradually lrtted,
\. mpourded the already ex strng probteng n the
local economy plus the world economy rs new rn we are already seernq arr rncreose rn requests
the doldrun‘rs and we have a very open economy,
for vaualrona tr‘om hnn’rerrmrerr; lnakrr'g at
he ddl;
sellrng ‘or a va'rety ol 'easorr: Berng :urrently
An addrtronal orol)lenr r‘: that very few

property
top ol that
the deeds nttrzos wore glowed tnr’ tnc larger part

transaclrons are takrng

place, and

on

a buyer's market, :or'recty prrr:rng a property ‘r'or
Sale r» key, esoecrally are more stock tretome5

avarlable to choosc from." sard -:hrct executrve

0" lockdown Eatate agentswrll only be BLUWEH lo

at the Pam Goldrng Property group Dr Andrew
Goldrng‘ warnrng that now IS the trrrc to ensure

tdnctron lully under Level 2'

that home: are correctly prrccd
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